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"Â LL TU! CHXLDBXN SHALL BE TAUGHT OF THE LORD."~

TORONTO, C. W., OCT., 1851. No. 5.

WORTHY OF IMITATION,
We give the following extract

from a latter received, to showv our
friends what may be done by a little
efflort, andI how the circulation of
the S. S. anardian may be greatly
increased. Let each one who reads
it, go and do likewise, and we shall
soon hear of the resuIts.

flaVERLY, Oct. 8, 1851.
To the Editor of Mhe S. S. Guardian.

Sir,-A short time ago, 1 was in
Nelson, and happened to be in a
house where 1 saw a No. of the S.S.
Gitardian. 1 took it up, looked it
over, and was well pleased with it.
1 hreught it homne with me, and wvas
resolved to try to get subscribers
here, and 1 have succeeded in get-
tirig tan. 1 have enclosed two dol-
lars, which, 1 believe, is the price of
ten numbers for one year, which I
wish you to send me.

WALLACE -UcDO.YALD.

No'v, it was right, in the flrst
Place, that the 8. èS. Gicardian

should be in the house where that
visitor happened to be ; and as an
illustration of the happy influence
of the law of association, that one
paper ivas the mneans of gaining ten
other papers beside it. XViII not
some others take the hint, and send
for the paper, and perhaps others
miay become the first ia the series of
a multiplying ratio ?

From the New York Observer.

TWO VEARS IN HEAVEN.
Two years ago to-day he went

to heaven.
With us they have been long,

long years, since we heard the
sound of his sweet voice.

He was the youngest of our flock.
Three summers hoe had been with
us, and 0, he ivas brighter and sun-
nier than any summer day of themn
all. But ho died as the third year
of his life ivas closing. The others
were older than hie, and ail we bad
of childhood's, glee and gladness
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wvere buried whien we laid hirn in
the grave. Since ilien our hearth
hias been desolate, and our hiearts
have been yearning for tbe boy
who is gone. il Gone, but not loqi"
we have suid a tbousand times, and
we think of him ever as living and
blessed in another place flot far
from us.

Two years in iLeaven ! They do
flot measure lime in that world;
there are no weeks, or moaîhs, or
years, but ail the time we have
been mourning bis absence here hie
hias been happy there. And wben
we think ut' wliat hie hias been en-
joying, and the rapid progress hie
lias been making, we féel that it is
welI for hlmi that hoe bias beeîî taken
away.

Two years wilh angels. They
have been bis constant companions,
his teachers too ; and from them hie
lias drawva lessons of knowlodgo
and of love. The cherubimi are
said to excel in kaowvledge, wbile
love glows more ardentiy in the
breasts of serapbim. He bias been
two years in the company of botb,
and mnust have become very like
thom.

Two years wi1h the iredeeimed.-
Tbey have told bim, of the Saviour
ia whose blood they washed their
robes, and ~hiose righteousniess is
their salvation. The chili], wbile
with us, ka1:ttlû of Jesus alla
bis ù'> îlîg lui c ; but lie haà, learJ
of him now, anid bias learned to
love imi ivho said, "&Suffer little
children 10 corne unto me." There
are some among those redeeîned,
wbo wvoud have loved hiîn bore, had
they beon living witb us ; but they
wenî to glory before hlmi, and have
welcoiaed hlm nov to thoir comipa-
ny. 1 arn not sure that tbey know
hlm as our child -and] yet do wle
love to think that lie is la the arms
of' those who bave gone fromi our

arms and thus broken famnilles are
reurnted around the throne of God
and the Lamb.

Two years with Christ. 1 t is joy
to know that our chÇld bias been
two years witb the Sav5our, in bis
immediate presence ; lecarning of
him, and making heaý,-n vocal with
songs of rapture and love. The
blessed Saviour took little children
ln his arms when he wvas bere on
earth, and lie takes tbem ln bis bo-
som thore. Blessed Jesus 1 blessod
children ! blessed child !

Ho ofteii wopt wben hie ivas witb
us; ho sufered mucb before hoe died:
seven days and] nigits be ivas torn
wvitlî fierce conejulsions ere bis soul
vielded and] fled I0 heaven. But
now for two years hie lias flot wept !
Ho bias known no pain for two years.
That little chili], wvbo wvns pleased
witb a rattle, nowv meets witb an-
gels and feels bimself nt Fome. Ho
ivalkis amongý the tallest spirits that
bend in the presence of the Infinite,
and] is as free and happy as any wvho
are there. And] when ive think of
jovs that are bis, ive are more than
willing that ho shouli] stay wbere
hie now dwells, thougb our bouse is
darkened by the shadow oiU bis
tgrave, and] our bearts are achirîg ail
tbe lime for bis return. Long axid
weary have been the vears without
hlm, but they bave been blessed
vear.- tu hirn in heaven. 6"Even
suo, Failier." - Not our v. ill, but

New York, Oct. 28, 18M~.

THE DYING NOVEL READER.
I was recently called to visit a

poor %voi-an, vbo wvas made poor
by bier own folly. She bias been
sick for years, but is now getting
wvorse. She toi] me that she wvas
raised and partly educated by a la-
dy ia Eastern Virgiinia ; but ivhen
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she was youing she was led to read
a fewv novels. These gave lier a
taste for that kind of reuding, and
she soon becarne so fond of it, that
she could sit up ail nighit to read
%vorks of fiction. She continued
in this course for years, and even
after marriage she found it neces-
sary for bier hnppiness.

Thus, the hotirs that ought to
have been spent ia taking care of
lier children, and superintending
household affairs, wvere liorse than
wasted in sympathies tbrown awvny
upon imaginary persons; and suî-
fering, makzing the heart wholly
unfit for sbaring iii the commion
duties and cares or lite. Anîd as
she lay on lier miserable couch,
surrounded by ail the markis of
%vant and po.erty, ber body emaci-
ated to a skeleton, lier eyes sunken
and wild, shie raised hier bony arm,
and sa'd, IlSee, sir, what a wretch
1 have made myselF bv novel
reading. 1 have ruiined m'y heL1lh
and 1 have ruined mny mind, by in-

dulging, in that miserable trash.-
1 have no peace ; Satan is conti-
nually tempting me to believe there
is no God-no beaven-no biell,
and that 1 had better put un end to
my lite. Thea Satan holds Up some
of those heroines for rny example,
iwho first murdered their souls, and
their bodies. 0 4J prny for me, pray
for me, sir, that 1 may be delivered
from the powver of these temptations.

You may be sure 1 did so, and
iristructed bier to the best of my
abilitv, yet 1 biad but litile hope
that ii would do lier good. As 1 stood
by bier bed side, 1 wvislied tbat al
the young ladies of our land, wvho
spend so mucb precious turne in
poring over these "lgeins of litera-
rature,"y and sbedding tears at the
bedside of imaginary sorrow, could
have witnessed this, the naturai
end of tbeir owvn *course of folly,
and an example to *tbem flot to con-
tinue to violate that nature which,
God bas given, for the penalty will
f'blov.

THE STEAMBOAT.

Mhille passing dowvn one of the
rivers of this State in a steamboat,
a few weeks since, being unac-
quainted witli any one, 1 had re-
course for amusement, to one of the
volumes wivh composed the stear-
boat iibrary. I had flot been long
engaged in reading this book, which
bappened to be a novel, wSen a
little boy, apparently about six

years old, stepped up to me, and
iaying his little hand on my knee,
and looking up wistfuily in my
face, said in a timid voice, IlIs that
the bible VI Confoujnded with the
unexpected question, i dropped the
volume from my hand, saying,
"1No, my dear, it is flot ;11 and 1
gazed at the child with feelings of
astdnishment, flot unîningied with
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sham e. Wjthout stopping a mo-
ment. howvever, the child w~ent in
like manner to every one he saw
reading, and put the same question,
and from every one he received a
'-irilar reply. He wvns evidently
<isappointed, and 1, struck with the
,ingularity of the circurmstance,
'ind anxiotis to a!scor-tain the boy's8
motive in asking the question, said,
-Coi-ne here niy child ; do you
wnnt a Bible ?'l" - Ycs, sjr."1
Weil here is one for you ;"1 and
opening a box whiclh contained
soi-ne tracts 1 had carried for dis-
iribution, 1 gave my Bible to the
child. The little creature eîigerly
seized it, and as the ramn had now
teased, ran out of the cabin, and
seating himself in the corner of the
'stairs outside, began to turn over the
leaves with much earnestness. 1
hiad laid aside my frivolous volume,
for I feit rcproved by the child's
question, which struck on mny
*:onscience as a voice fromi heaven.
[t seemed to say, "6Have vou this
morning, ere you took your early
journey, perused the word of God 1
You hiad no tirrne, perhaps, ta do
more than offer up your morning
praver, foi' preserving you during
your hour or sleep. You can read
a trifling fiction how much more
pirofitable were it ta, search the
oracles or truth !Are you ashamed
to be seen rending your Bible ?-
Leara from this i.nfant's example
the value of your Bible." But, be-
sides rny conscience being awaken-
ed, my curiasity was excited ; and
1 wateched the little boy. A fter
turning the3 leaves aver a fewv mo-
nients, ne seenied to be disnppointed,
and carried tbe book ta bis father,
wvho wvas sating without the cabin,
and hid from my view by an inter-
vening door. 1 rose and placed my-
-ýelf so as ta observe the motion of
ýhe child. The father turning

round and observing me, politely
thanked me for lending my Bible to
bis son. But, adied hoe, lie cain
hardly mnke use of il, for it is
a kind of Bible neither lie nor 1
ever saw. I nt once sawv the cause
of the child's uneasinebss; the Bible
wvas flot divided mbt chapters and
verses, likie the cornor. version;
and the boy could not readily flnd
the passages ho Nvished to refer to.
I now learned that lie was a Sab-
bath scholar, and wvas very fond of
learning a voluntary task. 1 told
hîis father that I wvns orry thatî1 had
no other Bible with nie at that time,
but 1 said I would be there again in
three wceks, when I lioped ta see
the littie boy again, and 1 would
bring himn a Bible. C2. L. G.

C/iapd Hill, Ny C .

PERSEV'E RANC E.
Let not tlzefailure of yourftirst efforts

deter you. Alexander Bethune's first
effort for print wvas n contribution ta, the
IlAmethyst ;" but the lady at whose
request he wrote il, advised himn nat ta
send it. Fie wvrote an article for
"&B'ackwvood," and it was declined.-
A host of' others have tried, and thcy
have failecl ; but where there has been
a llrm, and settled purpose to succeed,
they have tried, and tried and tried
again, and in the end they have beea
successful.

Let flot thie unfavourable opinion
of ailiers deter you. Xenocrates wvas
a disciple of PInta, and a fellow student
wvith Aristotle. Plato used to caIl
Xenocrates "a duli ass that needed
the rapur," and Aristotle l a mettle-
some horse that needed the cur b."
WVhen, after the death of Plato, thc
Chair of Instruction in the Academny
was vacant, the choice of a successor
lay between Aristotie and Xeracrates ;
the honour was conferred upon Xeno-
crates.

"lIf it should please God," Baid a
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father once, " to ta!ke away one of miy
children, I hope it will bo My soi)
Isaac" ad ho lookced upon 1dmi as the
mnost unpromnising. That child bocamoe
the truly emninont Dr. Isaac Barrow.
Sucli wvas tho character of Sheridan, in
his earliest days, that his mother re-
garded hiim as "the dullest and most

hopeless of lier sons." Ini spite of
the unlavourable opinion wvhich others
had formed of these moen, thoy rose,
and do may you. 'Bo as resolute, be
as diligent, be as patient, bo as per-
sovering as they were, and success
will as certainly put its seal upon your
efforts as upon theire.

THE IRISH SOHOLAR.
THE VESSLL IN Til STORM-TFIIE SUIP1tECK-RESCUR 0F A ýU0TI:ER

AND HEIt BABE.

1Sure, and there's something
amniss,"- exclaimed the old mn,
who had intently listened l'or a few
minutes. "1That's a gun ; and rnay
bo there's death ,oing on, for I've
hoard the sound some tîrne, but
didn't kriow ivhether rny cars de-
e-eived me or not. Up, Larrv, boy,"
aid lie, addressing thîe yo ng man

who had ent,ýred the cabin with
hirn ; ivhen a fellow-creature's in
distress, he's neyer an lrishnman
that refuses a helping hiand."

The father and son took a lighted
lantern, and sallied forth. The
signal gun had been heard by the
other flshermen on the cliff, and
three or four joined the first 1îarty.
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It wvas pitchy dark, and well ac-
quaitited as ail were with the locali-
ty, they found it necassary te be
very cautious howv they j)roceeded
along the edge of the precipice.-
When they arrived at the head of
the steps thiat communicated with
the beach, they stopped to listen,
for nothing could be seen, even
wher, ail hid their lanterns beneath
their coarse fishiers' coats. "l'le
rushing of the sea wvas tremendous ;
and that, together with the howling
of thic stormn above it, seerned t»
baile ail atterripts to catch again
the sound from the vessel tlîat was
Iaboring with the waves. Presently,
however, the report of a gun was
heard, and very distinctly, so that
it could flot be f'ar ofF. A quantity
of furze wvas brought, witli some
wood, from one of the liots, and
set on fire near the end of the point,
that diose on board miglît be able
to distinguish the pace near which
:liey were advancing, that ivas se
very dangerous during thie preva-
lence or a nortlîwesterly gale. In
a minute or twvo the flamne rose high,
and wvas blo-.ri about by changing
gusts of wind, flinging a strong red
liglît on th-- curling waves beneath.

The signal wvas observed, for
ilîree or four smali lights were im-
niediately afterwvard discovered a-
bout four hundred t'athoms from the
shore, and then as suddenly wvere
lost helîind a rising wvave.

The fishers lîastenied dowvn the
clifi, and wvhen tiiey arrived at the
foot, founrd the waters washing the
lowcst steps. A minute elapsed,
aîîd again naught, but the souisd of
the sea wvas heard.

" Arr:agl P" cried one of the par-
IV, whîose namec w~as Paul 1Nonk, as
tu)e lightning, glr.ncing along the
boiling %vavesq aflbrded a iinorneni-
tary giimpse of the vesse) ; why,
then, it's hierself, sure enough, and

in a sorry pliglit, too-her mast
gone, and she driving about as if
she hadrn't a wvill of bier ow.

-&Wlîat'l we do î " said Dennis
Meehiam ; " thIey're corning fast,
the poor souls, and in a fuev mo-
ments ivili be smashed to pieces."

"6If they can only clear the
hed1 observed àMichael Quinn,
"'they mny swim in the Galvay
waters."

&6Ye have the riglits of it," said
Monk ; but withi this wind l'ni
thinking they'lt flot get round the
point to-night."

The last remark ivos too trute.-
l'le vessel, whichi had been strug-
gling against the wind, at last slip-
ped hier rudder, anid being then free
from control, was borne with fear-
fui rapidity along the wvaves, in the
direction of the cliffs. A loud,
wild shriek arose on the top of the
wind, louder and ivilder as they ap-
proached the terrible shore, and
then ail wvas suddeiily stili. It ivas
t1he stiilness of drendiul suspense-
of dumb terror. The vessel came
on and on ; the fishermen could
distinguish it plainly, its faint light
gliminiering amid the waters ; riow
borne some distance baci. by a huge
retreating wave, and then forward
again, until at last one long and
swelling sea hurled lier on the top
of the broken rocks that lay along
the beach. There was an awful
crash, another piercing cry, and the
vessel parted.

The men ascended the steps, and
hastened toward thiat part of the
cliff vhich overhung the spot where
the ill-fated bark hiad struck. They
had provided ropes, and these were
thrown ovet' the edge or the rock,
while the fishc'rs shouted, and let
(lown their lanternis nt the end of
cords, in order to direct any of the
helpless crew to the only chance of'
del iverance.
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Dennis Nfeeliani held his rope
firmly round a huge piece of wood
that wvas rasiened in the ground.-
As lie pcered over the precipice, hie
sawv a srnall portion of the wreck,
with twvo or three persons clirging
to it, driven near it. They evidently
sav it, for a wild cry of hope rose
up from the waters, and the rope
suiddeiîly tiglitened in his grasp.-
1lis sort and lie drew it Up gently,
and one of the other mnen knelt
dowvn on the edge of the cliff; to see
wvho hung by it, and to render im-
inediate assistance whea, the saved
person wvas drawn near the top.

"1 Ochi, have a care, boys !" hoe
suddeniy exclaimed ; it's a woman,
sure enough, and a baby's tied
round her breast. The liffle cray-
tur ! and it lies stili, as if it knew
what was going on. Softly, lads,
sofily !" ho continued, as, assisted
by Larry, hie safely deposited the
female with lier precious burden on
the grass. The rope lîad been fab-
tened under lier arms, and in the
manner relnted, aithough she wvas
insensible, had been rescued from
the waters.

Biddy Meeham, who had followel
hier husband, undid tie fastenings
of the babe's dress from that of the
mother's, and a beautiful littie boy
opened his eyes, and nestled his
head in the bosom of the kind
fishierwoman. She turned to, the
senseless inother, and shrieked.-
The poor drenclied creature had
given a ioud sighi, lier bosom heav-
ed once convuisively, and thon al
wvas stili. Slîe wvas dead !-Thte
Irish Sckolar; or, Popery and
Protestant C/iristianity-

A MAN-OF-WAR'S MAN'S
IDEA 0F FAITH.

There are niany principles wvhich
can be much more easily illustrated
than defined. Among these isfaillh.

Faith is an assent of the under-
standing to certain statements ; it
is belioving ; it is confidence. But
what is faith in Christ ?-saving
faith?1 Any definition of this, in
order to present the whoie of its cha-
racter, must necessarily inv'olve cir-
cumilocution, and oven thon be liable
to misconception. To be fully un-
derstood, it' should be a matter of
oxperience. One of the best 1H us-
trations of it, it has ev'er been my
plensure to hear is tkîe foiiow~ing:

lu a meeting whicli 1 attended
one evening, an old man arose, who
lookod as though lie had seen no
small share of rougli .service in bis
day, and in a foreign accent said
hoe wouid expinin what lie under-
stood faith in Christ to be. ilMy
brethren," hoe contiaued, "I once
served in the American navy under
Captain Porter. Hoe was a severe
officer, and, as 1 thouglht iii treated
bis men. So, upon a favorable op-
porlunity, 1, with several others, man
away. I deserted the navy, and
concealed myself in Boston and vi-
cinity for two years. During ths
time a reward of two hundred dol-
lars a head wvas offered for the appre-
hension of deserters. 1, however,
successful Iy escaped detection. A t
the end of two ynars, the war of
1812 broke out with England.-
The govornment was greatly in
want of men for the navy. Ac-
ecrdingiy they issued proposais of
mercy to ail deserters. They pub-
iiciy prociaimed, that if those wlio
had desertod from the navv wouid
roturn, they would Jo received, and
nothing wvould be said concerning
their desertion ; that is, if they
wouid go and deliver themselves up
to the governmezît, they would be
pardoned. 1 sawv those proposais,
and believing themn to be offered in
good !a ith, I went down to the navy
office, con fessed that I was a de-
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sel-ter, an(l offoed to re-enist. 1
Nvas nt once receivcd, and nothing
wvas ever said t0 me about rny descr-
lion.

INov, ny biearers, wve bave,
ail of us, desertod God ; we have
abandoned bis service; justice is
after us ; a price is set ti)ofl our
souis. But ternis of' forgiveness
are offcrod us. If we ivili retirfi,
throwv otirslvet3 upon te rnercy of
God, and enter bis service, lie will
forgive uis on account of ivhat Christ
lias donc for us. XVe must volunt-
tarily deliver ourselres tip to the
gorerninent, and tiien we shahl be

pardoned.*"

RIDING ON HORSEBACK.

Riding on horsehack is capital
oxerciso. ht would greatly promote
tbc health of many young prsoris,
particuiariy young ladies, t0 take
dztiiv exercise of this kind in the
()Pen air.

We wvotld not i'ocornrend riding
for mûcre pliasuî'o, but as a branch
of pitysical education, conducive t0
vigor of body and mind, and pre-
paratury for circumstances liable îo
occur 10 any one.

Iii new countries, where the
ronds are fewv Aid poor, riding on
borsebackz is almiost te only way of
going about, cither to attend churcit,
or 10 visit neighbors. Riding on
mules is the only way of crossing
te Isthnmus (>f Panama at present.

Hundrcds of ladies, the Nvivvs of
missionaries and otliers, have tus

ridden in safeîv across the conti-
nient, over rougli iflountain passes,
and on the edge of steep precipices.
Ilowv weil il vas for themi t0 have
bad some experience in riding bc-
fore being put 10 such test of their
skiii and self-possession.

IVe know flot hoiv many of our
you ng femnale readers rnay yet be-

crn issionaries-ive hope flot
a few. Probabiy the railroad mnay
be buit across the Isthimus of Pana-
ma before they wviil be ready 10 go
10 California or Oregon ; nover-
theless tbey wiii not have iost any-
thing, but hav'e gained rnuch, 'if
tiîey shall have iearned to manaige
with skili and courage that noble
animal, the horse.

The Little Boy that was drowned on thO
Sabbath.

.My Dear Children :I wishi to
write a few words to you on the
importance oî obedience 10 parents.
The Bible, you knoiv, enjoins upon
cbiidren 10 obey their parents. It
forbids disobedience. If you diso-
bey your parents, you disobey God,
and he vý !] surely punish those who,
are disobedient, either in Ibis life
or in that wivbi is 10 corne.

1 once lived in a town %where
there was a widow lady wvho had an
oniy son. Like ail nther i-others,
she loved hier litie boy very deariy,
and wvas aiways rend), 10 satisfy his
desires, whenever she considercd
tbem proper. lHe wvas a very cheer-
fui boy, about ten or eleven vears
of age. His mother kept a dairy,
and ber son used t0 drive a miik-
wagon about the town, and serve
bis customers with îniik. This bu-
siness afforded them a decent sup-
port. "'ie mother looked" t0 ber
son for assistance wvhen oid ag-e
shouid corne upon bier. Mfany wvere
bier bopes and many her prayers in
bebaîf of lier oniy son. Ofien did
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blie give hiingood advice, and direct
1his uîind to iliat Saviour wlio suf-
I*ers little children to corne unto
liiii.

One Saturdy aftornoon, in the
vnori of . aly', a steamboat, for the
first îilli, cameC up) the creek, and
harbored flot fiar fromn where the
niother and lier son lived. Of course
ailt ife littHo boys and girls in the
town desired to see this surprising
object.

Little Jolinny asehis mother
if lie could go and sec, the niew
steaniboat. Sfle readily consented,
telling irn to return vory soon.-
Ilo did so, and told lier what a great
boat fie had seen. After lie hiad
described thle pipe and v'arious ma-
chinery to ber, slie told him, to-nior-
row would be the Sabbath, and no
doubt a great many littie boys, would
go down to the landing and see ifie
boat ; , but, my son, you must flot
go there on the Sabbath, for il is
(Jod's holy day ; and he commrands
you to rernember the Sabbaîfi dav,
to keep it holy."' Johinny retired
that ni ght, P!thought 1littie of w~hat
his mother Fad told humi until the
next Sabbath afternoon, wflen some
of bis playrnates carne and invitod
hum to go with îfier to see the new
boat. I-le told themn that it was the
Stubbath, and that bis mother had
cfiarged hum flot to visit the landing
on God's holy dav. They replied
that bis mother would know nothing
about his going, for they would
sooni be bock. At lost fie yielded
to their entreaties, and accornpanied
them.

Wbien hie reached the boat lie
saw that it did not corne up to the
landing, but a plank wvas laid with
one end on the boat, and the other
upon the landing, so that any one
rnight go on board.

Johnny trembled as he placed bis
foot upoin the plank. He felt that

a g;ifltv conscienice ivas at work
witfiin Iimi but lio sivlppod( for-
word until lie had rencbied nearlv
ifie mniddle o£ the 1)10111, w!îef a
sudden motion of the bont îhre%%
him int the wvater, and ie ho w s
drowned. A crowvd of men sooti
gathered round, and i,1 a few fours
succeeded in, finding bis body ; but
it ivas cold and lifeless. 'l'li spirit
hud takoen its flight to (Jod whfo
gave it. Little did .Iofnny's mo-
ther think, tfiat hoe was ifiero, as h
saw the gatbered crowd. 'l'lie men
carried the lifeless body to, bis nio-
ther ; and wfio catn deberifio the
feelings of thot iYoîfior, wfien thie
body of ber only sorn was laid af
lier foot in the cold embrace ot
deatli! She stood nornazed-sfie could
flot Nveep-her fount of booms wa-.
dry. She could flot speak ; for al
iliat had mnade earthly bappiness for
bier lîad lied beyond fier reach. She
ivas alone.

Thie next day Jofinny wvas bu-.
ried, and nearly ail the cbildren
in time village followved hirn 10 the
grave. For many days a cloud of
sorrow hung ovor tlîe little vill..ge,
and flot until their dying day vill
Joburmy's 1laynates forget tbe Sab-
bath afternoon they went to see the
stea mboat.

If any of the litHoe boys or girls
ivho rend tbis account of littHo
Job nny are in tbe habit of disobey-
ing their parenîts, let îfiom remein-
ber tliat the way of transgressors is-
liard. If Jofinmiy flad zetayed at home
and road bis B;Ible that S,"abbatfi af-
ternoon, lie migbt bave been tvli%-e
atltbis day, a comfort 10 his omoîlier,
and a blessing to bis counr,-
Presbyî'erian.

Hlappy are those who not oialy t:ý.llk-
of the txth, but walk Iin tliîo trulfi.

iRepemîùiee is the gu lis onour
m(iext, to inînocence.
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DE-itAIR . EDITOR,.-1 have
îhought that it miighit be intere:ting
and instructive to your little rea-
ders to give them a short sketch of
the amniable character, and happy
death of one of the finest Ettle boys
that I ever knew.

William) Henry hlall died iii Pe-
terboro', on thle Sth of September
last, at the early age of nine years
arid five %veeks-and though bis slay
here wvas so short, bis uniformn obe-
dience t bis parents, his regular
attendance upon hi., Sund.ty school,
and his geîîeral kind and engaging
disposition secured for him the atfec-
tionate regard of ail who knew hlmi,
whilst his clear scriptural views of
the lplan or sdva%,,t;ot, and bis
simple and implicit faiîhi in his Re-
deemner euablud hini 10 meet death
wvitb n smile, and to leave bebind
huni HIe jpleasi ug hope, that hie bias
Prie to rest in heaven.

w~illiam, %vas ble"sed wvith piolis
parents, m lio early' enleavoured t()
iuîpress ulion h is rn in.] t hie wvondrous
storv oï tbe Saviour's love, and to
ltiechbiro Ille way or S-alvation ; a
theme so simple and affecting that a
child niay understand it, and yet so

deep, so bigh, so sublime, that angels
contcemplatte it withi ecstacy an~d awe!

Upon Ille mind of WVilliam these
early instructions %vere flot lost. At
a very tender age hie ivas the sub-
jeet of deep religious impressions,
and bis conscientious regard for
truth, his abhorrence of every kind
of deception, bis love for the Scrip-
tures, and his delighî in prayer,
clearly shewed that -"frcmi a cbild
bie hiad known the Scripteres which
Nvere able to inake hiîn ivise unto
sal vation."

[le was peculiarly amiable and
afFectionate in his disposition. He
would mucb rallier flot play at al],
thian to associate wvith boys wbo
were rude and boisterous; but wvas
particularly finr of a litHoe compa-
nion, mild and gentie likie bimself.
But lie generally preferred being
in the company or his parents, and
wvith persons Older than imiiself,
a nd t0 listen to religious conversa-
t:o,-and thle attention mlîich hoe
gave ho sucb subjects, and the sen-
sible questions wlîich he wvou!d
ask in reference to them, mianifested
a îhougbittuiness about religion sel-
doni wvitne.s:sed in one so young.

The Sabbatth Schc'ol wvas bis de-
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light, aud from itl he wvas neyer
wilingly absent, and bis regaIarity
in attendance, bis attention to bis
lessons, and his general good beha-
viour endeared him to bis teacher,
whiist his kýild, sensible, manly de-
J)ortîment nAade himn a general fa-
v'orite.

But ivhilst W. had so many pleas-
ing qualities which endeared himn
to his friends, and which gave pro-
mise of future usefulness, had he
been spared, it pieased the Lord to
call him away in the morning of
lif'e. H-is constitution, naturally de-
licate, sunk rapidiy under the severe
disease wvil1 which hie wvas aîtacked,
and it soon becarne evideat that he
wvas fast sinking into the grave.

And no'v it became evideni how
many hearîs even a little boy may
endear to bim by kind dispositions
arid engaging manners. Seldom
bave 1 witnecsed s0 many persons
manifest sucb deep sympathy for so
young a sufferer, and it almost
seerned as though each wvas losirig a
near and dear friend.

H-e bore bis severe suffering with
great patience, and the cornposed
and sensible manner in whichi he
'zpoke or tbe approach of death,
and bis hope of glory, furnished a
bright evidence of the value of
early religious instruction, and the
genuineness of youthful piety.

H1e frequently spoke of bis littie
brother and sister who had died be-
fore him ; especially of his sisler
wvho had Jied about two years bo-
fore, and wvho, tbougb but five years
&býd, said, wben expiring in bier
cradle, "6 1 sec littie Robert John,"e
r ieaninr bier infant brother wvho

fiad geone before) -"coming 10 mieel
me."' Sho had also said that W il-
huam w'ouid be the next that wvouid
dieý. He remcmnbered tbis, and said,
Ibiat hoe wvas going 10 be with Anne
Janie. Yes, William k-new that hoe

had friends in beaven, and though
he feit it bard ta leave bis dear and
beloved parents, yet lie knew that
he wvas ggolng lu ineet tbose that had
gone befre, and especialiv ta meet
bis deuir Saviour in that happy
place wbere thero are mansions tor
ail that love bis appearing. Oh
wbat a pleasing tliougbt for the be-
reaved parents to tbink that they
have tbree children aiready in glo.
ry ! May thie Lord enable tlem so
ta train up) thoçýe that rernain, and
so to cleave ta the Lord theinselves
that they mnay make up a frimily in
keaven! 1. B. H.

Superstition of the Katar Tribe, India.
A Missionary hearing- that a

imountaineer of a smali tribe, enlIai
the Katar, had died, ivent ta wvit-
ness the ceremnony usual at such an
event. The womnen of the village
sat toget ber at a short distance fromn
the body, going through a recita-
tion in measured and plaintive tones.
The men brouglit severai bullocks
which the deceased had fed in bis
life-time, and led them round the
oorpse ; they were thon sent ta a
jungle not far off. On asking the
rea-son of this, they assigned imme-
marial custom, and said it wvas be-
neficial la the survivors.

Wben tlie Mýissionary asked the
Priest of the village, bov the de-
eeased might escape from the pun-
ishment of sins lie li:d comimitted
in bis life-4iine, hoe said, that these
bullockis wvouid take ail bis sins
awa y.

Tbev afterwards brought a cowv,
and k-iled it ; ani when Oaskhed the
reason l'or se dtoiin, they said, the
cov wvas Io go with himn, ta give
inilk for lus support. After killing
the cow, ai the mon went and kis-
sed il.

Thon tbey laid the corpse bo-
side it for a short limie ; and %vent,
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wvithi greut, soleminitv, and prustra-
ted rheinselves %viere the corpse liad
beeti when ilie bullocks passed
around ht.

"OUR FATHER."1

XVill the child whio rends this asic
hinmself, "W iv anm 1 so happy at
home ? If i fIin awvay, and any-

t1iii g)e %von wthme, why do
1 aINz,.ysw hli1 ws t hmeagaîn,

as if every ihinig wvouid be well
with me there V'"4 Why do 1 love
my fatlier aud miv inuther, my bro-
tiers and rny sisters, better than
auvbodv cisc in thie world VI It
wiil ho easy to nnswer these ques-
tions, if* you think a few minutes
about them. Your father and mo-
ther knows niuch, more than 3 ou;
they caui answcer many of your
liard questions ; besidles, they are
strongr ; they eau protect you from
dangers; they love you, and ;viii
do every thing they can for you ;
this mnakes you feel very safe and
liappy %vicere they are. They pro-
vide you 100(1 and raiment, watch
vour sick bcd, conifort you in af-
fliction. They are kind, gentie,
watch fui, and praverfu1. C

But is pot God infiniteiy above
anv earthiv frieiîds, however dear ?
If We trust iii God, lie ivili neyer
le-ive us nor forsake us. - \Vhen
mny father and miy mioller forsake
me, then the Lord xviii take nie
up." Psaliiis xxvii. 10. Our earthiy
parents miay die or be separnted
fromi us ; we knuwoi not whnt a day
nmav bring forth ; but God knoivs
ail thing S. " Thc steps of the good
mnan are ordered by the Lord."1

Do vou fecl sal'e, uie friends,
if vou have vour hiands in vour
fathiers when« thc thunder roars
Mnid the iigiitinigs flash ? Ile can-
not shieid Vou. Y*otu need a mighier
protactor. WVho shall it be ?

God JYes, God thc Lord, lie w~ho
ruies thc winds and thc wvaves.

.zx

Once, wlicn the di1sciples were
on the sea of Tiberias, a fearful
storm arose, and thcy thouglit they
wcrc surcly going to peribli. Jesus
;vas witli thcmn. "4 And he arose and
rebukced tic wind, nnd snid unto
the sca, Peace ! be stili ! And the
wind ceased, and thiere %vas a great
cam1 Ask God, wvho nukes the
tcmp)lest, and Nvho governs it, to be
by your side, for tien oiy are you
safié.

There are many important chings
whicli your earthiy parents cannot
teacli yoti, particularly about God
nnd eternity. "1But the Coiforter
Nvlo is tie Hoiy Spirit, whoom tic
Father wiil Scnd, lie %will ceachi you
ail tchings."1

Your radier cannot Save you
fromn Satan, w'hio goeilh about like a
rî>atrîng lion, seekiiîg Nî'hoin lie mnv
devour ; nur cati lie save you from
God's justice at thc day of judg-
ment. Jesus "1is able to kcep you
froin failing, and to present you
faultiess before tic l)r-es-eilcc of his
glory whhtl exceeding lo%,.-

Now, have %ve no! shown you
that your hea"eniy Father, who
offers to dwell wvitlx vou, is more
ise and more powerful than vour

owxn father and mother '! that he
is more watchful, more ]oving, al-
wvavs able to provide for your wants,
comfort you wvhen sickutess cornes,
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and you fear you rnay die 1 I-bar
what the Bible says :-le who
clothes thie lily of the field will
surely clothe bis children ; 1-e wvho
feeds the ravens when tlîey cry,
wvil1 flot ]et you suifer hunger.
ýThey that seek the Lord shall

nlot want any good thing." "6 Who
forgiveth ail thine iniquities, who
healeth ail thy diseases. Who re-
deemneth thy life from destruction,
and crowneth thee wil i living kind-
ness and tender niris1 fle pro-
mises to ma'ke your bed in vour
sickness, that is, to scnd vou rel.ef
from your pains. Stili, the time
must corne Mien you %vill die. No
fâther or mother cari drive death
away. Now hear wvhat David the
psalmist said wvhen lie thought about
dying. God dtvelt with David ; so
he said, "<l'hough 1 walk through
:he valley of the shadow of death,
1 will fear ne evil, for thou art with
nie; thy rod and thy staiff they
comfort'me. So you need flot be
afraid to die, for he will be by your
bed side. And he will watch over
your grave to bring you forth ;
fur lie says, I arn the resurrection
and the life ; lie that believeth in
nie, thioughi he were dead, yet shall
Je live."1

Little folks, trust in God ; makie
nirn veur friend. Seek first his
ti ngdom, his righteousness, h s
hope, bis pence, bis joy, ivhile the
lamp hiolds out te, bura ; delay flot,
delay not. Now, now is the accep-
ted tirne, now the day of salvation.
-Golden Rule.

OBEDIENGE.
1, for my part never despair of a

child, however carelesQ, idle, or mis-
chevious lie may be, if he has been
trained to prompt obedience. It is
lilse the rnain-spring of a watch;
littie irregularities may occur, but
they are easily rectified, if the princi-

pal moving powver be istrong and
active.

Allov tue to ofler a fev; remark. on
this essential branch of a mocral trt'in-
ing.

Begin. ear-ly. "lSatan b-gilis with
the infant in arms."' Anticipa te him;
be on the watclî fur the first risings
of aelf-will, and checks it in thxe bud.
As your ebjîdren advance in vears,
bcf im. Wben they prefer a request,
consider, before you reply, wbether it
will tend to innocent amiusemient or
profit. If busy, or perplexed with
niany cares, delay the answer to a
more convenient iime, otherwise you
may bring yourself into a dilenirna,
either of breaking your wvord or of
granting what you do net approve.
The answer once given, bie fiirnx
neyer allow yourself te be moved from
your resolution by the entreaties of
yomur children. You have, doubtiese
aIl seern the effects of such '.acillation,
rendering children a plague te thoe
around themi a perplexily te thxe parent,
and fostering in their own heurts a
secret spirit of rebellion. "4 Do,
inother ;" Il Pray, 1 t me ;" Il Only
this tne ;" Il Ve will net aýk agaiii;"'
or, îvith the cry and whine peculiar to
badfly-trained children, p)ublish)ing #.e ail
the mother's veakness and the child's
aelf-will ; whereas, if the mother
maintain ber grounid, the saine family
scene %vill net bc again persevered in,

It is net necessary, tlioughi at times
ilesirable, thatyou explain your motives
for refusing. They should leare te
obey, because your cominand is founded
on the principie, IlChildren, obey your
parents in the Lord."

Tûeir obedience should be ponxpt;
net, Il In a littie while ;"or, ";Yes5
ivhen 1 have done this ;"or, Ill amn
going, niother ;" yet loitcring aIl the
while. Give your injurnctions cîearly,
distinctly, once ; let the child obey
iinmediately. ____

Bridges onc tlit Bouok uf i'rovebki,
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Avoid a multip!ying, of rules, which
imposes a. yoke upon the child which
lie is flot able to bear. "lDo not gyo on
the hearth-rug 1 "J usnt punish you
if you climbi1 un a sofa; "You must
flot run on dha grass ;"nor linger
behind when Nvalkits(, and s3o on with-
out end ; galling to, the spirit, and
wearying to the tlesh. No child ean
remembor ail these prohibitions, (hie
it; no child that cati,) and by often
reproving, lie becomes callous ; the
conscience is hardened to rebuke, and
consequently, whea sin is cônmiiued,
the child is inidiflýrent to the reproof
which is thon justly called for. If
your hearth-rug is easily soiled, sub-
stitute for il, a conimon one, oýr cover
it. If it is the danger of fire you
apprehiend, use a guard. If the grass
ia %wet give your children tight shoes.
Neyer wvaste thilr obedience on trifles,
nor relax~ you r denîand on thoir obodi-
once in essentials.

1 thiuk that we may trace this fruitful
source of evil, viz. :disobiedience, in
rnany cases, te the indolence, bodily
and mental, (ofton the latter,) of the
mother ; au unwillingnese te, enter
the list with this giant ovil ; puttiiig
off to anotiier opportuinivy what shoutd
be doue to-day." As tho twvig is bout,
the branch wvill gre'.v ; every day
adds tothefiriiness of the texi tre, mnk-
ing il more dilicult te train the plant.
Thon, wvhy delay ? Begin et once,
in the strengtih of the Lord, this most
needful task. Say not : It I is of no
lise :graco alone cani change the
heert." I deny it net ; nay, if il,
were flot so, 1 should 5Eav, ait stili
for who cati brinc a okcan thing eut
of an unclean ?' but it is eimply
because grace alone cen change the
heart, that 1 uirge you to work. A
foul supply is laid up fo>r you. IlA sk,
and ye shali receive." Ail thy chul-
dren shahl be tawght of me." Ceni you
rend those promises aud doubt thoir
fulfilmieiit ?

Do yeu yet objcet Ilthat many
pioua parents have ungodly childrenf"
Perhaps it niay be so ; but wvhose is
the feuft ? The promise is te you and
to your children. IlGod is flot a man,
that hoe should lie, nocither the Son of
man, that hie should repent ; ath hoe
said, and shaîl hoe flot do it? nr bath
hoe spoken, and shail lie flot make il
geood 1" flut are there no conditions
on the parent's side ? Think ye that
the blessing will ho givon to the
indolent and slothful servant ? Ex-
peet it flot ; arise !awake ! The
night is t,.r speut, the day is nt band.
WVork-, labour, agonizc as if ail inde-
pondent ou yourself, but look to the
Lord alone for the blessinr.b

et ROM MY MOTH ER, SIR.">
A fow days since a case came u

in the U. S. District Court in Phila-
doîphia, in whichi a captain of a vessel
was charged withi sorne ofi'ence on
shiphoard by bis crew. An incident
occurred in the lîearing of the case,
which exeited a deep feeling in court
and in ail prcsent.

A small lad wvas ealied te, the %vit-
ness's stand. lie badl been a baud
on board the barqiue at Pernamibuet',
and was present during the controversy
between tho captaiti and the crewv.
The shiaggy appearance of bis hoad,
and thc bronzcd charneter of his faee
neek, frora the exposure of a Soit-
thern son, and at first sight, would
scem te indicate carelessness and ne-
glcet ; but underneath that long aud
iatted bair, the fire of intelligecnce
glearncd from a pair of small and rest-
lcss eyes, whiehi could flot bc mistaken.
The counsel for tic captain, from the
extreme youth of the lad, doubted whe-
tiuer hie understood the obligation of an
oath lie w-as about to talie, and with
a view to test bis know-ledge, asked
beave te interrograto him. This %vas
grantcd, aîîd tic fellowing colloquy
look place:
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Consl-"1 Mv lad, do you under-
stand tho obligration of an oatb l"

Boy-", Yes, sir, 1 do."e
Coutsl-"l 'Wbat is the obligation?"
Boyý-"1 To speak the truth, and keep

nothing biid."
Counsel-"1 Whcero did you learu

this, my lad."
Boy-"ý From niy mother, sir," re-

plied the lad, with a look of pride,
which showcd bow much ho osteemed
the early moral principles implanted
ini his brcast by hier te, whom was
commnitted bis physical and moral
existence.

For a moment there was a deep
silence in the court room, and thon,
oye met eye, and face gleamed to

face with the recognition of a mother's
love and moral prineiplo which lias
made their flxed expression upon this
boy. «ýit soemed as If the spectators
weuld forget the dcurum duo te the
place, and give audible expression te,
their emotions. 'l'ho lad was instantly
admitted te testify.

J3ehold tho mothor's power ! Often
had evil influence and corrnpt exemple
-assailed this boy. Time nnd care,
and exposure te the battliing elements
liad worn awnay the lineaments of the
infant face, and bronzcd bis once fair
oxterior, but deeply ncstlcd in bis bo-
som still the lessons of a motbor's love,
which taugrht liini te love and speak
the truth.

~' Vt

,,4*,, '~

-~ ~ ~

...............

'4 -

"ARE YOU KIND TO YOUR MOTHER?"
Corne, rny little boy, and yen, my

littie girl, what answer can yen give
meo tbis question? Who was it that
watched over yen wben yen were a
bielpless baby i Who nursed and
fondled yen, and neyer grew weary
in bier love ? WVo k-ept yen from the
cold by nigbt, and tbe bieat by day 1
WVlo guarded yen in healtb, and

comiforted yen when yen were ilii?
WVIo %vas it that wept when the fever

made yotir skin feel hot, and your
pulse beat quick and bard? Who
bung ever your little bed whcn yen

were frctful, and put thc cooling dri nk
te your parclied lips? Who sang
the pretty hynin te, please yen a-z
yen ]ay, or knelt dowvn by itue side
of the bed in prayer ? Wiho was glad
whcn yen began te get %veil, and who
carried yen Dite the fresh air, to) belp
your recovery ? Wrho taught yen
how te pray, and gently hclped yen te
learu te read ? Wiho bas borne with
your faults, w.d been h-ind and patient
wvith your cbildish ways ? Who loves
yon stil], and coritrives, and works,
and prays fer yen every day yen live ?
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Is it not yotir mother, your own dear Do yoti always obey ber, and try to
mother? Now, then, let me asli you, please ber?1 Wlien site speaks, arc
-lre you kind to your mother 1 There jyou ready to attend to ber voice ? ordo
are many ways ln which children you negiect what she wishes you to (loi
ehtow whether they are kind or not. Do you love to make lier heartfeel glaVi

TO A CIIILD.
IBY T. K. Ui<î

3 usi out of beaven 1-grace from high
Around lIîy iorehieüd clings,
Aîîd fancy gazes tili lier eye
Can alinost sec thy win e
l'le woý-rld, as yet, hath aid no stain
Upon tlîy spirit's light,
Nor sorruw flung a single Chain
Upon its sunny Ilighit.
The rose upon thy check stili weers
The colour of its bitl;
lis hues unwithered byr the tears
And breeF.es of the earîh;
And round the tinta of beauty, yet,
The gicaîns of glory play,
As thoti haet leu the skies of late
And in ihîcir starry plains hadst met
The raîîîbow ou tby way;.
And 1like the bird that peours its lay
lis own briglit paths along,
Thiy f'ooî.steps dance along thy way,
Unieî tbine own heart's eona!
Oli' thus thati ji tiglit ever' %et
Bai onward, onvard, darkly driven,
The wvorld shaîl bie tuo cold for thee;
Of such as ihîce is heaven.
'lit tlîou migh'st ever be as now!
fi w brîghîîtly o)n tby childish brow
Ie lieaveii's sigu un furl'd!
Thou walk'st amid our darker day,
Lke angels who have lest their way,
And waiidered to the world.
oh! that thou migbît at once go back,

Nor tempt the sad and onward track
WVbere liglbts that are not of tbe skies
Shahl leat tby wandering feet astray;

And breezes net from Paradjse
Shahl chilI thee on thy way;
WNhere bille the, seein for ever near
Shahl fade before î!îy cheated eyes,
And shouts of laugb ter in thine car,
Sink, waihung, into siglis;-
Where thou shfaht find hîope's thou-

sîILd streams
AI low to mieinory's gloorny river,
XVhose wavee are fed by perish'd

dreames
For ever and for ever;
Where gtiiîî may stamp lier burning

braud
Upoît tby soul'e divinesi part,
And grief must lay lier icy hand
Upon tby shrinikindg eari;
Till-like a wounded sinkiug bird
Joy's song may neyer more be beard,
And peace, tlai built withiu thy

breast,
May perieh in its 'iery nesi;
And youîh, wvitbin thy darkened eye
Grow oîd, and cesse te propbecy;
Till thou. amid tlîy sotil'8 decline,
And o'er tlîy spiri. 's ruiu'd sbrîne.
And o'er t e forms thiat haunt the

sheep
To fade with night-may'st sit and

weep:
Like mie, iuay'et vaiuly weep and

Pr&Y
To be tit t hîing thou art to-day,
And wish the wisb-as old as wild-
TIhou were, again, a picyful child.

THE SUM MER IS PAST.

Sanmmer ie past,-her soft farewell
Sthi lingers ini My a;

L.-ke cbinîiîîig of a feroif bell
Tîtat we but faintly hear.

The zephyrs eilî a ead eweet plaint,
As lmuid the leaves they stray;

Aa-ýd the birds breathe forth their sofi
Sommer is paet away. thanient.

The rose-leaves now are fallug fast,
Oit the esoft groond they lie -

And each sîveet flower droops its head)
To wither aud to dic.

,%nd ini tbis cold and drenry tinte,
When earth ivas wvrap'd lu gloom,

A ntd aIl of Nature'e fairest pets
. 'eenied hastenhîtg te the tonih.

Oue tender buti my rose-bush bore,
Methought 'twould bhossom soon:

And oh ! 1hoved tItis litthe bud
More than the rose of Joue.

Meibought that w ban thie rest were gone,
TFhis little rose would bloom;

And tbtiý 'îwould cheer my lonehy heart,
Vhten ail but it wae glent.

Als tny hopes were ail it vain
The blight it couîd not ihear;

My litile bud ne'er b!oo.-ned, nor shed
Ite fragrance on the air.

And se it le with earthly thinge;
They hast but for a day;

And what we fondhy love the mont
Doth quickly pass away.


